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was marked fatty infiltration of its wall. The left
%entrtle w as alo dilated, and its wall had under-
gone some lbrosi. The lungs were emîphysema.
tous, and these organs, together w ith the kidney s,
bran and syk<n were mîarkedly congested.

Foi, E m. or Tiii-: F t i. -arerully rtmlove
ail the crusts. .\void water. Keep the fillowiiig
Ointment 0ontantly applied to the levsons by
neans ut a soft liiien mask :

R Ung. picis............ . . . ..... .

Ung. diach........... . . ij.
ung. linci ox..................,.

Mix. Sig. I-or external use.-E.

'l'o REtiAtî J)vs-as.x or GoNRH \î . -

Blackham (quoted in Canadian Prac/&/ioner)•

R Sodii salic late............. ii.
Tr. belladonna ............ f-ii.
Tr. aurantii...............fÏi.

.\q. dest ............... ad fvi.
Sig.: One tdlblespounful every hom.--

,>euti/ Gaze//e.

Dr. Robert 11. Babc ock, of Chicago, has been
using Maltine with Co a Wine, and say s be i. con.
'tinced of its great ser ice when it is dusirable to
chuck undue n'astc or to enable a patient for a tinie
to endure unusual demands upon his s.trength.
Jle recently prescribed it for a female patient with
tubercular induration of ore apex. The tendency
was to fibroid transforma.tion rather than raseation,
but for omie reason she had come to a standstill,
and bis eflrts to inprove her condition seemed
futile. ler cliief complaint was a feeling o'f weak-
ness. After using Maltine with C Woa in e for a
week, >lhe reported herself as feeling bietter, and
certainly appeared stronger and more ceberful.
She continued the preparation for a month, and the
decided improvement in ber condition dates from
that time. Malto-Yerbiine is, in his opinion, a
good :,tiniulatint expectorant, and in une case of
bronchliu pneumonia contributed mnuch to the

piatient's recover%. le says it seeins to bc a good
vehi le for the administration of other expectorants
in the case of children, and it bas been occaion
any 3o enployed by him. -/ari /and Medicai

RELIABLE AND PROMPT
Two Characteristics that Commend SCOTT'S EMULSION

to the Profession.

T ER AE M(E i M AN --but tlt. fat thatth .uanon t i depenbd upon,

and loes its work promptly, covers the whole sulject.

Physi ians rely upon SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL WITH HYPO-
PHOSPHITES to accmuiplish iore tlan <an pu.ily> bu obtaiiud from plain cod liver oil.
They find it to be pleasant tu the taste, agreeable to tlhe wLak stonach, an.l rapid of assimilation.
And they knouw that in recomnending it there is no danger of the patient possessing h:if of an
inperfect emulbion. SCOTT'S EMULSION remains under ail conditions swee/ and w'hole-
some, wi thout separation or rancidity.

FORMULA: 50% of finest Nor- , .
wegian Cod Liver Oil; 6 grs. Hypo- | SAMPLE of Scott's Enulsion deliv-
phosphite of Lime; 3 grs. Heypophos- ered frec to the address of any physicianI 1-ypopos- in regular practice.phite of Soda to the fluid ounce.

Prepared by SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
132 Sou/k Fift/i Avenue, New York.

(Max., 1895,


